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[Section IL] Providedalways, That anything herein con-
tainedshallnot be construedto extendto the preventingthe
mendingandusing suchpartsof the said roadas havebeen
openedandusedon or beforethe [said] first dayof March.

PassedApril 6, 1776. Probablynot submittedto the Crown for

action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.

OHAPTERDCCXXV.

AN ACT FORVESTING A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND SITUATE IN MID-
DLETOWN TOWNSHIPIN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS, IN TRUSTEES,TO
BE SOLD, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasStoffel Vansand,lateof thetownshipof Middletown,
in thecountyof Bucks,by Ins lastwill andtestamentdatedthe
twenty-fourth day of June,onethousandseven hundred and
forty-nine,devisedto hisdaughter,Sina,theone-halfof his land,
containing fifty acres, including the buildings, orchards,
swamps,meadowsandhalf of thewoodland,duringhernatural
life; but if sheshoulddie without issuethat the aforesaidtract
of landandpremisesshouldbesold,andthe moneyarisingupon
suchsaleto beequallydivided betweenhisdaughterElizabeth’s
childrenandhisdaughtersRachelandOlshe,andthe said Stof-
fel Vansand,afterthe executionof his saidwill, diedseizedof
thetract of landbeforementioned:

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the generalassembly
of this provinceandmadeappearto themthat the saidSinais
deadwithout issue,andthat by reasonof the deathof John
Vansandaiid Lewis Rue,the executorsappointedby the said
will, andthedeathof Olshe,oneof thedaughtersof the saidtes-
tator, leaving two children who areminors, the said tract of
landandpremisescannotbelegally sold accordingto the inten-
tion of thetestator:

And whereasseveralof the children of the said 3illizabeth,
who is alsodeceased,haverequestedthatasuitableremedymay
be providedby the legislaturein this behalf:
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[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith theconsentandadviceof the
representativesof the freemenof thesaidProvincein General
Assemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,That thelegal
estateof andin thesaid‘fifty acresof land with theappurten-
ancesandthe reversionsandremaindersthereofandall thees-
tate,right, title, interest,claim anddemandwhatsoeverof the
heirsanddeviseesof thesaidStoffel Vansandof andin the said
tract of landandpremises,shall from andafterthepassingthis
actbeandisherebyvestedinWilliam RodmanandJohnBrown,
Esquires,andMr. GabrielVanHorn, in trustneverthelessthat
theythesaidtrusteesor the survivorsor survivor of themshall
andmay assoonasconvenientlycanbeafter the passingthis
actcontractandagreewith anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporate,whatsoever,for thesaleof the saidtract of landon
suchtermsastheyth~saidtrusteesor amajority of themshall
think proper,andshallandmaygrantandconveyin feesimple
or otherwisethe said tract of landto such personor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,with whomthey shall so contract
andagreeas aforesaid;andshallandmay in their own names
bringor causeto bebroughtanyactionor actions,suitor suits,
in anycourt of commonpleasin this provinceand,recoverjudg-
mentor judgmentsagainstanypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporate,whatsoever,for any damagesassessedon any
breachof contractor agreemententeredinto by suchpersonor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,who shall so contract or
agreefor thepurchaseof the saidtractof land,andif it beneed-
ful for therecoveryof possessionof thesaidtractof landagainst
anypersonor personswho shallunlawfully withhold the same.

AndwhereasRachelRue,relict andwidow of the saidLewis
Rue,one of theexecutorsaforesaid,or someotherpersonto the
heirsanddeviseesof the saidStoffel Vansandunknown,is pos-
sessedof the deedswherebythe title of the saidtract of land
was vestedin the saidStoffel Vansand,andthesaidRachelis
also in possessionof the saidpremises:

And whereasnoticehath beengivento the saidRachelthat
anapplicationwasmadeto the assemblyfor an act to vest the
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said land in trusteesto besold andno satisfactoryreasonhas
beengivento theHouseby herwhysuchactshouldnot pass:

Thereforeto enablethesaidtrusteesto recoverthepossession
ofthesaidtractof landfrom thesaidRachelRueandsuchother
personor personsas have comeinto possessionof the same,
eitherunderthesaidLewisRuein his lifetime orthesaidRachel
sincehis decease,andperformthetrustby this actrequiredof
them:

[SectionIL] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatthesaidtrusteesassoonasconvenientafterthepass-
ing this act shalldemandandrequirethe saidRachelor other
personclaiming possessionthereofunderher orthesaidLewis
Rueto removefrom andleavethesaidpremises;andif thesaid
Rachelorotherpersonin possessionasaforesaidshall refuseto
comply therewith in two monthsafter suchrequestmade,it
shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the saidtrusteesor any of
themto complainthereofto any two justicesof thesaidcounty
of Bucks,who upon suchcomplaintmadeareherebyenjoined
andrequiredforthwith toissuetheirwarrantinnatureof a sum-
mons directedto the sheriff of the said county, therebycom-
manding the said sheriff to summontwelve substantialfree-
holdersto appearbeforethe [said] justiceswithin four days
next afterissuingthesamesummons,and alsoto summonthe
said Rachelor other personin possessionasaforesaidat the
sametime to appearbeforethem the said justices and free’
holdersto show causewhy possessionof the said premises
should not be forthwith deliveredto the said trusteesor the
survivorsor survivorof them; andif upon hearingtheparties,
orif aftersuchsummonsthesaidRachelorotherpersonin pos-
sessionas aforesaidshall neglectto appear,it shall appear
to thesaidjusticesandfreeholdersthatdemandhadbeenmade
of the saidRachelor otherpersonin possessionasaforesaidto
leavethe premisestwo monthsbefcxresuchapplicationto the
saidjustices,that thenit shall and may belawful for thesaid
two justicesto makea recordof suchfinding by themthe~ald
justicesand freeholders,andthe saidfreehoidersshall assess
suchdamagesasthey think right againstthe said ]~achelor
otherpersonin possessionasaforesaidfor theunjustd~tentiOU
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ofthesaidpremisesaftersuchdemandmade,forwhichdamages
andreasonablecostsjudgmentshallbe enteredby thesaidjus-
tices,which judgmentshallbe final and conclusiveto thepar-
ties,anduponwhich thesaidjusticesshallandtheyarehereby
enjoinedandrequiredto issuetheir warrantundertheirhands
andsealsdirectedto thesheriff of thesaidcountycommanding
himfor’thwith to deliverto thesaidtrusteesorthesupervisorsor
survivorofthemfull possessionofthepremisesaforesaid,andto
levy thecoststaxedby the saidjusticesanddamagesso by the
freeholdersaforesaidassessedof thegoodsand chattelsof the
saidRachelorotherpersonin possessionasaforesaid,any law,
customor usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereceiptof the saidtrusteesorthesurvivors
or survivor of them under their handsfor any sum of money
whichshallbe paidto themor eitherof themby suchpurchaser
or purchasersshallbea sufficientdischargefor thesame,saving
andexceptingto all andeveryotherpersonandpersons,bodies
politic or corporate,theirrespectiveheirs, successors,executors
andadministrators(otherthantheheirsanddeviseesof thesaid
StoffelVansand),all his, herandtheirright, title, interest,claim
anddemandwhatsoeverof, in or to the [said] premisesor any
part thereof,anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarythereof
in anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thataftersuchsaleof the aforesaidtractof landand
premisesshall be madeandthemoney‘to arisetherefromshall
be hadandreceivedby thetrusteesaforesaid,theyshallpayand
distributethesameby evenandequalportionsto suchpersons
or theirrepresentativesasby thelastwill andtestamentof the
said Stoffel Vansand,deceased,is directed.

[SectionV.] And be it likewise enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesfor their laborand servicein
executingthe trustsand authoritiesherebyvestedandreposed
in themshallhaveandreceivefivepercent.upontheamountof
the salesby themmadebesidesall reasonablechargesand ex-
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pensesby themlaid outandexpendedin executionof theirsaid
trust or any matteror thing thereuntorelating.

PassedMarch 23, 1776. Probably not submittedto theCrownfor
action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.

CHAPTERDCCXXVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF ALEXANDER STEWART, A PRISONERFOR
DEBT IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, WITH RESPECTTO
THE IMPRISONMENT OF HIS PERSON.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby thepetitionofAlexanderStewart,lateof theKing-
dom of Ireland,a prisonerin the gaol of this city andcounty,
‘that he is entitledto a very considerableestatein thesaidKing-
dom of Irelandwhich he is willing to assignover for thepay-
mentofhis just debtsto his creditors,andthatthesaidcreditors
aredesirousof his beingreleasedon suchassignment,reserv-
ing to himselfthesumo-onehundredpoundsperannumfor his
supportandmaintenance:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith theconsentandadviceof the
representativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein General
Assemblymet, and by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe jus-
tices of the county court of commonpleasfor the countyof
Philadelphia,oranythreeof them,on applicationto themmade
in writing for that purposeby thesaidAlexanderStewart,shall
appointa certain dayand placefor holding a specialcourt of
commonpleasin thesaid county,whereofdue notice shall be
givento the creditor or creditors,ortheirattorneysin fact, re-
spectively,at whosesuit he standscharged,and all otherhis
creditorsthat canbe knownto thecourt,by leavingthesamein
writing at his, heror theirlastplaceof abode,atwhichtimeand
placeso appointedby the said courtthesaid court shall by an
order or rule of court causethesaid AlexanderStewartto be


